Searching for Job in Career Center/Bengal Jobs

The Career Center can assist you with your Job/Internship search, career decision-making, and career planning. The Career Center also plans Career Fairs, on-campus interviews, and various workshops. The Career Center is located in Museum Building Room 440.

Let the Career Center help you with your resume and interviewing skills prior to applying for positions. This is a free service for all ISU students.

What is Bengal Jobs?

This is a system that tracks job openings, events, and on-campus recruitment activities.

How to register for Bengal Jobs?

1) You can self-register by clicking on the Bengal Jobs Link on the Career Center’s website or you can copy and paste the following address or you can come into the Career Center and register.

https://www.myinterfase.com/isu/studentregistration.aspx

1) Follow all the instructions and complete all the fields.
2) After finishing the registration you will have a “USERNAME” and “PASSWORD.”
Type your “USERNAME” and “PASSWORD” (this is your Bengal ID for the username and the last four digits for your password) in here:

USERNAME and PASSWORD

3) After a successful “Log In,” you will see this screen:
Search for jobs on campus

Go to the “Job Location (City, State):” field and type in “on campus” then click the search button.

Search Button

“Job Location (City, State)” field type in “on campus”

Click on the position so you can see more details about the job:
Scroll down to application instructions and apply for the job.

After you get hired, please notify the Career Center as we track job placements.